
fr? iMMh W> la their woolen tab* t , 

f Are fiaylngaehool with the a, NiK;' 
A*al I,o! All the cattle spell 
TIB they make the blatant i»s«l*ldt 

And half a laugh whinny fllle the stall* 

\f WhM*ea la the nek the clover falls. 

rf?. \ ibm Is aallaliiif around bis mate, 
* Two 1 In meal black on his wings of slate. 

And (bowing at with a wooing not* 

« £ The satin sUae of his golden throat—* 

Alt Is Ovid's “Art of Lore” retold 
In a biadfcg Ana of blue aad gold. 

%■ Ah, th* buxom girls that helped the boys, ® 
The aoUar Hehmn of humbler Troys— 

As they stripped the husks with rustling fold 

/ Bra eight rowed corn as yellow as gold, 

. '. By the eaadle Hght in the pumpkin bowls, 
Aad thaglaaam that showed fantastic holes 

la the quaint old lantern’s tattooed tin, 
Vtam the huindl glim set up within; 

j Ay the rarer light in girlish eyes 
As dark as walla, or as blue as skies, 

I hear the laagh when the ear I* red, 
1 aae the btaah when the forfeit’s paid. 

^ the cedar rah as, with the ancient twist, 
- ■- .The etdar eng* that the girls bare kissed, 

And I as* the Iddler through the dusk 
As he twangs the ghost of “Money Musk!” 

The hoy* and girls in a double row 

£ Walt face to face till the magic bow 

Shall whip the tone from the violin 
Aad the marry pulse of the feet begin. 

. 

• MISS MIIiDRED’S WABHISfl. 
£ ( 

- 

“There, giris!” 
Eifrida Moore held aloft before us a 

dreadful image. “A home-made ghost.” 
she called it/laughitig at the terrific re- 

sult of her half hour of sedulous occu- 

v ^^twas horrible! 
We had been reading, that afternoon, 

about the Princess Amelia, the ill-fated 

/ sister of Frederick, king of Prussia. 
:-:v One thing brought up another. And 

when an suasion was made to the |“wo- 
; man with the broom,” who is said to 

, have haunted the Prussian palace, at 

that time, EHrida sought a carpet brush 
4 with a long handle, in the closet at tin- 

head of the stairs, and. standing in the 

outer chamber alone, began to dress it 

artistically la a sheet, by way of show- 
ing ns her asm idewof tfie phantom that 

,, troubled the rest of Prussia’s kings. 
We girls wore alone in the wing cham- 

ber,, which had been allotted for our oc- 

cupancy by Miss Mildred Fay, the own- 
- sr of the lovely farm, and the comforta- 

ble, old-fashioned farmhouse, in west- 
1 f ere Pennsylvania, where our parents 

and other friends were spending the ear- 
* 

ly vacation months of the opening sum- 
mer. 

One other girl, Elfrida's first cousin, 
''Evelyn Moore, shared the wing chamber ’ 

with us. 
She had now gone to the village, two 

miles distant, for the evening mail. 
And Bfiiils who was somewhat en- 

vious of Evelyn’s superior scholarship, 
social psritlon and good looks, declared 
that she would leave her “woman with 
the broeca” so near the door of our 

— ./dumber, end in such a position, that it 
would Imwllably fall against Evelyn as 
soon ap she entered to bring ns our let- 
ton. 
“She seye that she is afraid of noth-' 

ing—that she does not believe in ghosts 
and apparitions, she said to us. Now 

let’s try bo courage. We will hide in 
the unfinished chamber, outside, where 
W can and hear all that passes be- 

• tween her dnd my phantom.” 
While we were eyeing the image from 

a respectful distance, and feeling half 
afraid of the hideous face and the flam- 
ing eyes, which Klfrida had drawn with 
a few touches of her crayon and a little 

phosphorus od the white surface of the 
sheet, a rustling sound and movement in 
the outer chamber made us all huddle 

»’ together and strain our eyes fearfully to- 
ward the dusky entrance. 
We all felt relieved, I think (I own that 

I did, for one), when our hostess. Miss 
Mildred, emerged from the gloom, and 
mitered oar room without pausing to 

. knock. 
' 4 Klfrida tried to thrust the home-made 

ghost into a corner, quite out of sight. 
E But it was useless to try to conceal from 

Miss Mildred's searchingly comprehen- 
Mriv« glance the hapless apparition. 
V “Which of you girls made thief Why 
■ 

^ 

did yoc make rtf’’ she askad, holding it 
I out at arm’s length. 
I Klfrida told her. 
L “And please. Miss Mildred, don’t tell 
I Evelyn, ^»aaid, coaringiy. “Weonly 
A wish to l*OlbfM|br she is really 
■ bfaver about such dnwd than we are. 
P She aaya she is; and shX.dsel»red the 

oman with 

frightened 
seen and 

,ia the pas- 

asked 
en, gray 

s«ther evening that the reaT 
^2* “°‘fc*v*Y 
. Aer te the least—if she 
, heard her sweeping, I mea 
; *b« royal nalaoa.” 
■ «n Mien m 
Miss Mildred, beading her . 

I owned that I had i_ 
Marion Herat, wit? * half-averted, 

timid look at the A*readful object, that 
■nrUbinm V"? hostess, declared' 
that she had no d«.'t whatever. 

could help feeling terrified at 

rfcifrtd*. 

“No < 

suddenly upon 

\ 

n sight coming 
’them,” she averred. 
'• “Ton are none at yon without vour 
fair share of common sense,” said Miss 
Mildred. “And yet you can deliberate- 
ly plan and aid and abet a deed like 

She tossed the image out into the dark 
open chamber. 
With an angry exclamation, Elfnda 

was springing after it; but she found 
herself lml | back by a strong hand. 
“Ho, pi Is! that same thing haa been 

dooe in, I lis very house once before: 
Wait till 1 tell you what came of it be- 
fore you try again to cany it out-" 

At the thought of hearing a story, El- 
Wdalorgot her momentary anger, and 
<»owded in beside us, near the chair at 
the window, where Miss Mildred had 
now sealed herself. 
. 12lSJao*ted *l “® v«ry sadly. The 
hatr-ngat may have deceived me, but I 

■ ““ugat then, and I still think, that her 
keen gray eyes were full of tears, as she 

»o speak. 
„ , 

“1 not always live here bymysclf, 
jJJi* the old homestead,” she said, 
"rwe and twenty years ago my dear 
mother ami father were here; and I had 
• dart'ng brother, one year older than 
wqrnaM, named Oliver, and a sister, 
yoaagsr than either of ns, who was call- 
ed landurs, dUr dm heroine of a story 
that my mother had read, and liked 
very much, fast batata bar birth. 

was always tall, and thin, an< 

m 
i ~Hir Mr *'i‘ inert blue ««■. wff 

Susr 
So?. **"» 

^Whiil that lovely th»i 
. 

•**«?-*» ̂  T2fS?S& 
IboUghtt] Uwt was an artist’s ideal pic- 

was the image of our Iaadore at 
^ yead of age, replied Miss Mils 
drod, trying to cover the sudden break 
and tremble in her voice by a loud 
-'•Bern!” , 

**Aad »t Sixteen she was far beyond 
that painting for beauty,” continued 

Miss Mildred. “Strangers used to stop 
in the street to look at her and inquire 
who she was. But she appeared to 
know nothing and care nothing about 
her wonderful good looks. She was 

good and gentle, and always amiable 
without the least apparent sign of van- 

ity. 
“ ‘Ripe for heaven,’ onr good 

_ 

old 
minister used to say. I wish she might 
have gone there then!” said Miss Mil- 
dred with a stifled groan. 
“She did not die, then!” exclaimed 

Elfrida. “I was so afraid you were 

going to tell us of her death !” 
“She did not die—God help herP’ re* 

plied Miss Mildred, with a sigh so deep 
and sad that it was almost a groan. 
“Here, in this very wing chamber, my 
brother Oliver thought of it,” she said, 
after a long pause; “here he called me 
to help him decide liow-to carry out the' 
plan. You see, girls, Isadora was like 
your friend Evelyn—she possessed great 
courage. She seemed to have no fear 
of anything on earth. Oliver knew 
this; so did I. And neither of us ex- 

pected anything more than a. hearty 
laugh at her expense, or at our own, 
when the evening frolic ended- 

“It vy Hallow tm. Isadora and her 

dearest friend, a Nancy Bruce (who 
lived then at the farm just below this 
one), bad agreed to try their fate, with 

‘spells’ on that evening. They ‘dared’ 
each other to one thing and another,and 
finally Isadora pledged* herself to go in- 
to the lonely old north rooms, with a 

candle, at nine o’clock that evening,and 
eat an apple before Grandmamma 
Thorne's great mirror, that had been 
stored away there for safe-keeping for 
fifty years or more. 
“You see, girls, the idea was that her 

future husband’s face was to appear to 
her, looking over her shoulders, in that 

mirror, as she stood before it eating her 
apple. 
“Well, Oliver overheard the girls 

planning this that afternoon, ana he 
told me, and, as I said before, I helped 
him here in this very room, that even- 

while lie disguised himself in along 
white dress, and painted his face all over 
a deathly white, with heavy, frowning 
hlack eyebrows that formed a black arch 
across his forehead. 

“It changed him terribly, and he look- 
ed so like a corpse in that shroud-like 

dress, that I was half scared myself at 
him. But neither of 11s thought of laa- 
dore's being frightened. 
“And so we stole into the north room, 

and contrived to get the mirror out of 
its frame. Oliver put his face into the 
vacant space. I hung the drapery 
around it, and charged him to keep per- 
fectly still, and then stole away to watch 
for fsadore in the hall. 

“Ip a few minutes she came down the 
stairs with her candle and apple in her 
hands. She was smiling rogueishly to 
herself as she opened the door of the 
north room and went in.” 

“And what happened?”asked Elfrida, 
eagerly, as Miss Mildred paused. 
“Where was your mother? How 

could she let Isadora go into that dread- 
ful room?” breathed Marion Hurst. 

“Father and mother were both stay- 
ing with a sick neighbor as watchers 

that night,” said Miss Mildred; “and I 
watched and waited, in the. outer hall, 
till Nancy Bruce came crying, down 
stairs, to tell some one what they had 
planned to do, because she thought 
something awful had happened to keep 
Isadora so long in the north room. 
“When Nancy saw me_ she caught 

hold of me and dragged me with her to 
the door of the north room. We went 
in. The candle was burning on the 

table. The apple had fallen to the 

floor. Beside it my brother Oliver was 

lying senseless, in a fit. His face looked 

like white lire, in the half darkness. 

The poor foolish boy had nibbed phos- 
phonis all over it, after I left him, to 
make it look still more ghastly and 
ghostlike.” 
“And Isadora—where was Isadora?” 

cried Marion Hurst, beginning to shiver 
with nervous dread. 
“We found her huddled down Jin a 

heap in a distant corner, with her face 

to tne wall. She knew no one. Oliver 
told us, long afterward, that she stood 

gazing at him in silenee so long that lie 
advanced his face toward her, through 
the mirror, meaning in play to offer her 
a kiss. 
“The light, the life, the intelligence, 

all went out of her own face at that mo- 
ment,” he said. “She fled and crouched 
down in the corner; and he, believing 
then that he had fatally injured her, 
fell fainting to the floor.” 

"Poor fellow!” sighed Elfrida. 
“Where is he now, Miss Mildred?” 
“In heaven, 1 hope! He was one of 

our first volunteers from this town, and 
one of the first officers killed in the last 
war. They told me that he exposed 
his life in leading his men into action. 
1 did not mourn for him girls; I knew 
how (/lad he was to go. Our parents 
died heart-broken one year from that 
fatal Hallowe’en.” 
“But Isadora, where is she?” asked 

Elfrida, half fearfully. 
“At the State Lunatic Asylum. At 

first, she seemed ouly idiotic, and I kept 
her at home devoting my life to her, as 
some small return for the wrong that I 
had helped to work. But she is now a 

raging, raving, dangerous maniac! Oh, 
girls; there is nothing left now of the 
heantiful child, or of the l*veiy girl! It 

| Vas all our fault!” said pdor Miss Mil- 
dred, bursting into tears and hurrying 
out of the room. 

Elfrida's eyes were wet, like ours, as 
she brought baek and silently demol- 
ished the fearful “woman with the 
broom.” And Evelyn Moore, returning 
an hour later with the letters, never 
knew why we girls greeted her so kindly 
and lovingly, upon that one particular 
night. 

How to Return « furor. 
An old Scotchman was taking his 

grist to the mill in sacks thrown across 
the back of his horse, when the horse 
stumbled and the grain fell to the 

pound. He had not strength to raise it, 
being an aged man, but he saw a horse- 
man riding along, and thought he would 
ask him for help. The horseman proved 
to be a nobleman who lived in the castle 
hard by, and the farmer could not mus- 
ter courage to ask a favor of him. But 
the nobleman was a gentleman also, and, 
not waiting to be asked, he dismounted, 
and between them they lifted the grain 
to the horse’s back. John—for he was 
a gentleman too—lifted his cap and said: 
“My lord, how shall 1 ever thank 
you for your kindness?” “Very easily, 
John,” replied the nobleman; “whenever 
you see another man in the same plight 
as you were in just now, help him, and 
that Will be thanking me.” 

Orators are in demand up in the oil 
regions. The Petroleum World says: “If 
some first-class public speaker will oome 
here ami take the stump and take it 
clear out of the state and keep it there 

the ssseeaiga is over, he eaa draw tpatUl 
us lor a V 

iriw.u»» 

Of wool MltyivliMi 
TV. bird knowihow to do 

And place the twigs serose. 

And when she had built her little borne 

With help of loving mate, 
One mom, X peeped Into their room, 
And three speckled eggs she’d laid. 

I watched the tiny little bells 
Till btrdltngs, one, two, three, -ytt 

I saw within the moss-lined walls, 
No larger than the bumblebee. 

And then the nest Wss eren fall,7 
Ot little fledgelings grown 

Almost as large as parent bird, 
How soon they will be gone. 

Tea, naught la left, for all hare flown 
To sunnier dimes than ones, 

Nor grieve they for their early home 
In those Elyslan bowers. 

Tet who can say, bat another year, 
When the maple spreads her leaves, 

That our little friends may tarry here 
And rest beneath our eaves. 

God’s wayB are truly marvelous; o’er all 
His tender care we see, 

And if he “heeds the sparrow’s fall,” 
He’ll uot forget the little pheb$. 

— Western Bund. 

The Art of Sleeping* 
Most of the men who have made their 

mark as successful leaders have been 

good sleepers as well as hearty eaters 
Najioleon Bonaparte lost no opportunity 
either for a good sleep or a good meal. 
Even before going into battle he would 

take a few hours for sleep if possible. 
The duke of Wellington was such a 

sound sleeper that he seldom moved 
from the time he closed his eyes until 
he awoke. He used a very narrow bed, 
and said that when it was time for a 
man to turn in his bed it was time to 

get up. Henry Ward Beecher is known 
to be a good sleeper. He falls asleep in 
a moment after his head touches the 

pillow. These men and other great 
workers have had a faculty which is an 

important addition to the mere taking 
of sleep. It is the power of withdraw- 

ing one’s self from all surrounding 
persons and objects and finding imme- 
diate rest in slumber. The man who 
can thus take rest is refreshed and 

strengthed under many circumstances 
which, would keep other people weary 
and wakeful. He is master of every 
situation as regards his own rest. Some 
men, by long habit, iind themselves 
able to sleep with the same ease that 
others would take a glass of water. 

They can sleep either while perched on 
a high stool or rattling along in a rail- 
road car at forty miles an hour. The 

economy of wear and tear on such lives 
is wonderful. The man who cannot 

sleep unless he has first removed his 
clothes, put out the light and climbed 
into his bed is at a great disadvantage. 
Greater yet is his disadvantage if he 
can sleep in no bed but his own. There 

are some who are possessed with the 
notion that their own bed is the only one 
in which they can slumber. These peo- 
ple are utterly wretched when they go 
to the country, where the beds are stuff- 
ed with straw or shavings, and where 
the springs are made of noisy material 
which resound whenever touched. When 

they go to Europe and are forced either 
to stay awake or to sleep in quarters not 
much larger than the shelf of a mantle- 
piece, their misery is too great for ut- 

terance. Much of the comfort and dis- 

comfort experienced in sleeping is the 
result of habit. There are some people 
who toss on their beds for half the night, 
as if they were uneasy ghosts. They 
have never learned to sleep. 

It is the power to shut one's self with- 
in one’s self that constitutes one of the 

approaches to heaWrful "sleep. There 
are objections to sleeping in church 
which itteed not in this connection be re- 

counted. But the hian who has by pa- 
tient habit accustomed himself to slum- 
ber under a sermon, can learn to sleep 
auywhcre and under any circumstances. 
He is sometimes seen in a snug corner 
of a street car, when several ladies ap- 
pear on the platform seekingseats. He 

often finds it convenient when a bore 
addresses him to be able to subside into 
slumber. When his mother-in-law wea- 
ries him with protracted discussions on 
uninteresting subjects, it is ever so de- 

lightful to sleep, or to seem to sleep. 
Good sleep is a blessing from heaven, 
and he who can sleep whether flics crawl 
on him, mosquitoes bite him, cross peo- 
ple scold him, or noisy children dance 
and play in his presence, is blessed in- 
deed. 

Talk up Your County. 
Friends, talk up your eounty and 

speak a good word about your neigh- 
borhood, not only when you are abroad, 
but when you are at home. Don’t go 
around looking as if every man was 

your natural enemy, ami you were hope- 
lessly tied up in a community with 
which you had no sympathy and no 
common interests. Don’t rundown the 

county and berate your fellow citizens 
to every stranger you meet, but brag 
them up. Tell strangers you have a fine 
county. Don’t deceive them by telling 
exaggerated stories or untruths, but 

don’t take a delight in making promi- 
nent every little mismanagement of 

public affairs and every little circum- 
stance of your county’s history that was 
not just according to your own ideas. 
Tell the strange visitor that your people 
are hospitable, and prove it to him by 
introducing him among your friends. 
Let every man speak well of his neigh- 
bors anil his county, and induce stran- 

gers to settle there. When a stranger 
locates near you, make him think well 
of you and your neighbors. If there be 
a bargain in a piece of vacant land near 
yon, help to get that bargain disposed of. 
When it is in stronger hands and out of 
the market, it will stiffen the price of 
all lands surrounding it. Get your 
farms into the hands of men out of 

debt and able to hold them, and you 
will see a boom in the real estate mar- 

ket. But so long as there is a farm for 

sale under the pressure of debts, the 

price of other lands will be influenced 

thereby. A vacant store in a row of 

business houses injures the rental value 
of aU the others, a demand for one more 

store than can be had has the contrary 
effect. Prices of land are effected in the 

same way. 
_ 

Good for the Formers. 
Hartford Timet. 

It would seem that the farmers, by a 
recent discovery, are in a fair way to be 

transplanted to the seventh heaven of 

delight. That annoying said destructive 

peaf-the potato bug—whose advent a 
jew years ago into onr agricultural dis- 
tricts furnished the small boy employ- 
ment at two cents a quart, in snatching 
them from the potato vines, can now be 
utilized. 

' 

It appears that a Maryland farmer, 
who was opposed to the use of Paris 

green in destroying bugs, arranged a 
large kettle of boiling water in his field, 
and his hired men and boys gathered 
the bugs and dumped them into the 

i scalding water. While Paris green is 

known to work well, no doubt this is “a 

good way, too,” as the vender of a cer- 
tain patent bug poison once remarked. 
He was asked now the powder was used 
and he replied: “Veu, you catch ze 
leetle bng, pinch him, and when he 
opens he mouth, drop ze poison in, and 
quite soon he kick ze bucket.” 

••Thandsrf" exclaimed the other, 
“why aot put the ineeot on the floor aad 
stamp on him with your boetf 

But it mm **t fetal* 
had the potato bon mU 
discovery that nqrwmiti 
and may increase the small boy’i MF 
centagein gathering the atop te mm 
>«nto per quart - «r<-1 
About two gallons of the 

been gathered and so 
~ 

water, when by aecii 
piece of old sheepskin_ 
lining shoes, fell mferthtt 
the cooking had been 
hour, the farmer was, 
that the leather had ci 
the richest dark crimson, 
perimented with other 
and was surprised to I that tin Mould 
first changes them to adarit Ntova, thsa 

|fcm yellow to a greenish blue,then toai_ 
next to light blue, then to 4mi blue, 
followed by light red; and humi**11*! 
in the brilliant scarlet, which waa tin 
permanent color. The firmer is now*l 
work forming a joint etoeki'eanupaa] 
to manufacture dyeing mixtures iron 
tiie boiled down esseaea of the" potato 
bugs, 
The cochineal, or cocus insect, is used 

in dyeing crimson ami scarlet, and it 
the preparation of the eannina and lab 
colors. It consists of the bodies.of tbr 
females of the coccus eaeU, wkhfi feed 
on plants of the cactus family ̂ nd then 
is a kind of prickly pear that %qultiva 
tod in the West Indies, Mexico and Pen 
for the sake of this valuable coloring 
insect, Which feeds upon it. 4 .pound 
of cochineal, in its drmd state, contain 
about 70,000 of these valuable .insects. 
The male is Of a deep red color, will 
white wings. The female is of a | 
color, with no ‘wings, her 
covered with a white, powd3r-f 
stance. These insects are killed 1 

_ 

ing water, as the Maryland farmer kill- 
i'if his potato bugs, or they are baked it 
a hot oven. The coloring principle ol 

cochineal is carmine acid, in its crude 
slate known as carmine, and combined 
with alumina a carmine lake. 
Now, what is to come from the potato 

bug discovery? Who knows but the 
farmers will yet go to raising potato 
bugs for market? In such an event they 
may introduce an article of commerce 
equal to the cochineal and valuable to 
the world. Happy pvosnkts ynt foi 
those who have potato gelds. 1 

Jesse Brant’s Bride. > 

San Francisco Chronicle. 

The engagement of marriage which 
lias existed for some time between Hist 
Lizzie Chapman and Gen.-Grant’s thinl 
son, Jesse, has been kept so quiet that 
society can scarcely realize that the wed- 
ding is really to be. The approaching 
nuptials of Ulysses Grant, Jr., and Jdisc 
Jennie Flood have been such a fertile 
topic of discussion that the oresenoe ol 
Jesse has generally been accounted foi 
as being connected in some vague man- 
ner with that affair. That two of the 

great general’s sons should succumb U 
the attractions of San Francisco’s 

daughters was not even suspected, ex- 
cept by a favored few, prior to the an- 
nouncement in the Chronicle, some time 
since, and even now that the arrange- 
ments for the wedding dre in the course 
of preparation, the existence of the en- 
gagement has been so carefully con- 

cealed that society yet hopes that there 
is some error in tne announcement, and 
that the Pacific metropolis is not destin- 
ed to lose one of the brightest stars in 
its social firmament. Miss Chapman is 
the daughter of W. S. Chapman, the 

wealthy capitalist, whose bold and gi- 
gantic operations in real estate have 
been the subject of so many newspaper 
articles. The young ladv is a petite 
demi-blonde with a wealth of the light- 
est light brown hair, and soft light 
brown eyes. The bridegroom elect, 
Jesse Root Grant, was 33 years of age 
last February. He was born inlEMpib 
rl and received his education at Corhfl] 
university, from which institutio* be 

graduated, receiving the degree at B. 
5. Shortly alter his graonatiowj he 
traveled in Europe, devoting Me atten- 
tion to mining engineering. On Me m- 
turn to the United States he engaged in 
the broker business with A. Honore, 
Jr., under the firm name of Grant & 
Honore, and is at present a member of 
the New York stock board. In appear- 
ance Mr. Grant is very prepossessihg, 
and about five feet ten inches in height^ 
and well proportioned. 

An Artful Russtaf.^ * 

London Dally News. 

Count Loris Melikoff, on receiving the 
appointment to the high^position he 

holds, resolved to put airoml to nihil- 
ism in a practical, business-like man- 
ner. One of the first steps consisted of 
i ipening negotiations with two nihilists 
of high rank, who were confined at 
Fort Paul. After personally communi- 
cating with the prisoners, he released 
them from confinement. At the same 

lime they received a pledge from Count 
Melikoff that the persons whose names 
had been divulged as being prominent 
among the nihilists, should not be 

harmed in any way whatsoever. 
Count 

Melikoff adhered to the pledge, and it 
enabled him still further to penetrate 
into the secrets of other persons. The 

question was how further to employ 
these persons, who belonged to the in- 

telligent but indigent class of persons 
so numerous throughout Russia, in er- 
der to render them harmless. One aftei 

the other the persons were secretly in- 
vited to enter into arrangements in good 
Russian fashion. No one had a know- 

ledge of the others’ doings or where- 
abouts. By far the larger number ol 
liersons were sent out of the country in 

secrecy, as political agents to Roumetia, 
Servia, Greece ana Constantinople; 
while others were retained on stipends 
until an opportunity for employment 
should offer. They may be seen mov- 
ing about freely. In conversation with 

others they profess to favor Panslatf a 
to the last; but they assert inessential 
for Russia to solve the problem of fonu- 
ing a union among the Slavs; that being 
accomplished, the great measure of re 
form may be attempted. 

A Frencu Heroine. 
'Pall MallGuette. 

.... . n . 

One of the celebrities of the rant 

markets is a woman who keeps a vege- 
table stall, and who wears the red rib- 
bon of the legion of honor. This wo- 

man, Annettee Drevon by name, wat 
formerly continiere to the thirty-second 
regiment of infantry and to the second 
regiment of Zouaves, which she accom- 
panied through the campaigns of Africa 
and Italy, and during the war with 

Germany. Of the seven or eight fe- 
male members of the legion of honor, 
she is the only one who received the 
distinction for an act of valor upon the 
field of battle; and she was decorated, 
after the battle of Magenta, for rescu- 

ing the regimental colors from two Aus- 
trian soldiers who had captured them. 
During the war with Germany she wae 
with the thirty-second regiment ih 

Metz, and upon the surrender of that 
fortress she was sent off to Germany 
with the survivors. Just outside of 
Metz a Bavarian soldier insulted her, 
and she pulled out her revolver and 
shot him through the heart. For thh 
she was condemned to death, and 
would have been shot but for the inter- 
vention of Prince Frederick Charles, 
who, hearing that a woman was to b< 
executed, made inquiries into the case, 
the result being that Annettee Drevoi 
was set at liberty. She lived in great 
poverty for some time, but Marsha: 
MacMahon happening to hear aboul 

her, gave her a ndkfNt sum at monej 
to set up the stall at which she now 
•ells carrqte, turnips and other aids a 
digestion. 

-«MHi 
Th* AmerfesM aw a very 

.jo*. lathe auwr thoaeai 
the i—tiyfor thdr h**l*k»» 
k)*i without it - - ''■>«; 
The Individual who 618*3 tight boots 
comfortable, defended his position by 
saying that they made a man forget all 
his other troubles. 

mrjjnunwft. 

When a man hooks a lot of fish he 
will brag about it for three days, but 
when he hooks a lot of apples he hasn’t 
a word to say about it. 

When a man and woman, are made 

one, the question “which one?" is a 

bothersome one until it is settled, as it 

soon is. 

“How many deaths?” asked the hos- 

pital physician, while going his rounds. 
; “Nine." “Why, I orderedmedicine for 
'ton.” “Yes, but one wouldn’t take it” 

“Why didn’t you send for me soon- 
er?” asked a Galveston doctor of a pa- 
tient, who was very sick. “Well, you 
see, doctor, I could not make up my 
mind to take such a desperate step.” 

’ There is a practical good sense in the 
old proverb, “Make hay while the sun 

* shines.” One could not very well go 
out at night, while the sun doesn’t shine, 
and make hay by the light of a lantern. 
A lady who never spanked her boy 

hard enough to hurt him, recently hung 
in her sitting room the illuminated mot- 
to: “Whatsoever thy hand findcth to 
do, do it with thy might.” That boy 

, reformed on the soot. 

“I wonder,” said a young lady, 
“ why 

Hymen is always represented as carry- 
ing a torch;” to which her bachelor un- 

. cle snarlingly responded: “To indicate 
tiiat he always makes it warm for peo- 

' pie who marry.” ■, - 

A Scotch boy interrrigated his mother 
as follows: “Mrther, wull we hae tea 
for breakfast the mom?” “Ay, laddie, 
if we’re spared.” “An’ if we’re no 

spared, miteer, wull we only hae par- 
ritch, as usual?" 

In Connecticut the method of com- 

mitting suicide by going to bed with a 
pipe or cigar in the mouth, is becoming 
very popular. In many localities it is 

taking the place of kerosene. It isn’t 

so greasy, and don’t smell so bad; and 
ana then a man can be asleep during at 
least half the dying. Try it, and put a 
stop to the gigantic monopoly, kero- 
sene. 

A correspondent asks: “Is butter re- 

ferred to anywhere in the bible?” Cer- 

tainly. When “Abraham lifted up bis 

eyes and looked, and beheld a ram 

caught in the thicket by his horns.” If 

our correspondent will read the twenty- 
second chapter of Genesis he will find 

the old patriarch drew his knife across 
the butter and offered him as a sacrifice. 

—Ex. Our devil wants to know wheth- 

er or not this was the first time hair 

was found on butter. He says it is an 

old custom closely adhered to where he 
boards. 
The dramatic editor of a French pa- 

per had occasion recently to criticise se- 
verely the performance of a somewhat 

popular actress. Shortly afterward the 
lover of the young lady met the jour- 
nalist in the theatre, and presented him 
with a package of goose quills. “This, 
sir,” said he, “is a present from Miss 
X.” “What!” exclaimed the critic, 
“did she tear all these out of yourself? 
How you must have suffered !” 

The Athens, Georgia, Banner says: 
“For many years Moses, a negro, was 
a servant of the university of Alabama, 
and waited on the students very faith- 

fully; but he was a most notorious hy- 
pocrite. lie was commonly called 
“Preach” among the boys. One day 
be was passing a crowd of students, 
when one of them called to him: ‘I say, 
Preach, what are you going to do when 
Satan gets you?’ ‘Wait on students,1 
was the reply.” 
- A lltele urchtn of two and a half years 
old was visiting at a friend’s house, 
where he sometimes got a halfpenny to 
spend on sweets, ana attracted the at- 
tention of tbe inmates by putting the 
simple question, “What’ll I buy?” 
One of the family dsked where he in- 
tended to make his purchase, when he 
gave the name of a grocer next door. 
Then, thinking to bring him to the 

point at once, she asked where the half- 
penny was, and received the suggestive 
answer, “I liaena gotten’t, yet.” The 
hint had its effect. 

Uses for Flax Straw. 

It is hoped that the time will soon 
come when there will be a market for 

flax fiber in this country. At present 
flax is grown, except in a few localities 
where there are flax-mills, entirely for 
the seed. The straw is generally 
thrown away, and is sometimes burned. 
This straw may be employed for a num- 
ber of very useful purposes. In the 
south farmers have a little apparatus 
which they set up in a yard or field, by 
Beans of which they make very good 
ropes out of cotton, hemp and flax. 

Ropes made of flax straw are useful for 
securing young trees to stakes, for at- 
taching vines to posts or trellises, or 
far tying about shocks of corn. Flax 
straw may also be used to excellent ad- 

vantage for putting about trunks of 
trees in order to protect them from the 
boat of the sun. Twisted somewhat 

loosely, and wrapped about rose bushes 
and tender shrubbery, it affords excel- 
lent protection. 
Flax straw makes excellent packing 

for ice. But a comparatively small 
amount of it is required. It is clean, 
easy to handle, and not as liable to 
mold or rot as the substances that are 

usually employed. A piece of ice taken 
from the house and wrapped in flax 
straw may be carried a long distance 
with but very little waste. Many farm- 
ers do not put up ice because it is diffi- 
cult for them to obtain saw dust or tan- 
bark for packing. Flax straw makes 

good bedding for Ml kinds of stock, 
_and^ it is especially good for bugs. It is 
'excellent material tor mulching, and 
there are few things superior to it for 
mulching strawberry vines. It forms a 
close sort of matting, on which tbe ber- 
ries can ripen without being spattered 
with mud. Most kinds of stock will 
eat flax straw after they have become 
accustomed to use it by having small 
quantities fed at a time. 

The Woman Who Campaigns* 
The woman whom the people call “the 

campaigner1’ has changed somewhat in 
her methods, according to her opportu- 
nities, since old Tom Newcome’s time. 
She frequently goes abroad now, and 
may be seen leading a line of men, and 
able to hold her own with them, in any 
public resort. She is masculine, ty- 
rannical, and even abusive and brutal, 

making her way where a lady would not 
care to make herself conspicuous, and 
yet, like a true coward, claiming in an 

extremity the homage due to her skirts. 
She is utterly unreasonable, demands a 
seat before one has a chance of offering 
her one, prods luckless boys with her 

stout umbrella if they happen to be in 
her way, requires as much room as 

a 

menagerie, and is followed by a pale, 
scared and meek husband who evidently 
never spoke above a whisper in his life. 

Women she ignores; men she fights. 
Ticket sellers know her for a virago, and 
woe to the waiter who happens to bring 
her a dish which she can contrast with 

some other dish on an adjoining table. 

Her husband, unfortunately for him, does 
not die, but seems forbidden to do so, as 

one of them recently said, “under penal- 
ty of death.” Her favorite weather is 

rainy and cold out of doors. Her favor- 

ite weather indoors, according to her 
husband, is rather hot 

a 

. il. mtmmirnm to cressl to'Si 
Jn©OTo^de»r glam. A hollow gkss 
cylinder, suoh as the chimney of a lamp, 
is preferable to a flat sheet, as affording 
greater facilities for close inspection 
and more ready handling. Haring 
placed the slug or snail inside the tube, 
wait till it has got hold with its sucker- 
like foot, and then turn the glass around 
so as to bring the under side into view. 
So long as roe animal remains at rest 
there is nothing in particular to attract 
one's attention; but the moment the 
creature begins to move a. wonderful 
change takes place. The first impres- 
sion is that there must be a hollow 

channel along the center of the foot, 
through whiah a foaming torrent is 

rushing pell-mell from the tail toward 
the head. Such, it is scarcely necessa- 
ry to add, is not the case, and the tor- 
rential appearance is solely an optical 
illusion, due to the successive action of 
the surface of the muscular foot in pro- 
pelling the animal forward. To under- 
stand the nature of this movement 

clearly, take the ease of the caterpillar 
when crawling; hirst, the hinder por- 
tion of the body is drawn up, forming 
an arch; then the feet in the front of the 
arch are successively raised and those 
behind set down, causing the arch to 
move forward toward the head, though 
the parfcs of the body maintain the same 
relative position. By the time the first 
loop or “wave,” in the caterpillar's 
body has readied its head, whiah it M 
ones stretches forward, another “ware” 
has commenced at the tail; and so am. 
Now, the motion In a snail's foot h t 
the same, only the “waves'’-do not af- 
fect the whole body, as they do in the 
caterpillar, and mej fallow each other 

quickly as to give rise to the appear^ 
and of flowing “quid. The margins of 
the foot do not participate in this mo- 

tion, but have a gentle, lateral, undu- 
lating movement of their own. This 

motion of the muscular fibres of the 

foot is under the control of the anirnsi 
so far as starting and stopping are con- 
cerned; but the actual motion itself ap- 
pears to be automatic, and comparable 
to that of a locomotive engine where 

the driver turns the steam on or off, 
leaving the actual work to the mechan- 
ism itself. 

Christian Common Souse. 
Golden Rule. /* 
There is a lack of ordinary business 

shrewdness on the part of some. Chris- 
tian men and some Christian institu- 

tions, which is simply amazing. It ex- 

hibits itself in loose management and 
want of provision—in letting things 
drift, and trusting in luck baptized with 
the name of providence; ami though by 
a wretched caricature of faith this is 

miscalled “a life of trust,” it is nothing 
but a religious Micawberisra that folds 
its hands and expects something to 

“turnup.” “God helps those who help 
themselves.” There is no warrant in 

scripture or history for disregard of the 
ordinary laws of security and success. 
At the gathering of one of the great 
benevolent societies a few years ago the 

exceedingly sensible proposition was 

made to effect life insurances in the case 
of its missionaries. The suggestion 
was vehemently opposed by one of the 
“fathers in grace,” who argued that 
“those who are doing the Lord’s work 
ought to trust the future of their fami- 
lies to. the Lord’s care,” and not be 

guilty of such an impious forestalling 
of divine providence as an actual busi- 
ness arrangement for their possible 
wants. Shame to say it, but the good 
brother’s ill-logic prevailed and the 

proposition was lost; but he himself 
soon after died, leaving his family with- 
out a dollar, dependent upon the chari- 
ty of the world for the barest necessities 
of food mod clothing. 

■emarkabb Ractem. 
The sciences of medicine and chemls-1 

try have never produced so valuable a 

remedy for the treatment of Kidney dis- 
eases, as the accidental discovery of the 
vegetable contained in 1>ay’s Kidsct 
Pad. Its reliable character, desirable 
qualities and masterly curative power 
have deeply won upon the confidence of 
the medical profession and countless 
sufferers who have used it. 

Curious But Not Inexplicable. 
Dublin [Ga. 1 Gazette. 
The other morning a young man in 

this place awoke from a refreshing 
night’s slumber both deaf and dumb, 
nor has he spoken a word since or heard 
at all. The night before when he re- 
tired he could talk and hear as well as 
he ever could. He remembered no un- 

pleasant feeling during the night, nor is 
he affected in any other way. We sym- ; 

pathize with the young man, who is 

very intelligent and a general favorite 
with every one. He is about twenty- 
one or twenty-two years old. 

THE tiREiTENT IX THE 
WORIsD. 

Without a questiou Buffalo, N. Y., can boast 
of the largest and most complete private San- 
itarium in the world. The Invalid’s Hotel was 

founded by Dr. R. V. Pierce, who has repre- 
sented his district as State Senator and in 

Congress, and is known throughout the United 
States as the originator of Dr. Pierce’s Family 
Medicines, and who has also become widely 
celebriteuin the treatment of chronic diseases. 

The erection of this mammoth home for inval- 

ids was made necessary by the large number of 
afflicted wh > flocked to Buffalo from all parts 
of the United States to consult Dr. Fierce ami 
the eminent medical gentlemen associated 
with him as the faculty of this celebrated in- 
stitution. The establishment is said to have 

cost nearly half a million of dollars, and is fur- 
nished with every appliance and facility for the 
care of chronic ailments. A correspondingly 
large branch institution is located in London, 
England. The whole concern is owned and 

operated bytlu World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, of which the original Dr. Pierce 
is President—his brother, an uncle, and other 
eminent medical gentlemen, taking part In the 
treatment'of casea. In treating cases they are 
not at all confined to the narrow limits of pre- 

scribing the justly celebrated remedies, Dr. 
Fierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets, or any other set remedies^ 
hoWcvef good, but hare resort to the 

whole range of the Materia Mediea, as well as 
to Turkish and other baths, Swedish move- 
ments and other approved remedies and meth- 

| ods of cure. __ 
The manner of newspaper reporting 

in a provincial village: “An accident, 
which might have resulted fatally, hap- 
pened yesterday .to Madame la Mar- 

quise de Bonbeck, aged eighty years. 
Editor-in-chief making corrections: 
We must put her down forty-five or she 
will stop her subscription.11 

The Reason Why. • 

The tonic effect of Kidney-Wort is produced 
! bv its cleansing and purifying action on the 
blood. Where there is a gravelly deposit in 
the urine, or milky, ropy urine from disorder- 
ed kidneys, it cures without tail.-Jndepend- 

Justice inuaru, OI me supreme euuii. 

of North Carolina mav serve as an ex- 

ample of personal independence. It is 

related that Judge Kerr once saw Dil- 
lard in a second class car. “Hi!” said 

Kerr; “how comes it that a man of 

your cloth is caught in a second class 
car?” “Because there is no third 

class,” quietly replied Judge Dillard, 
and asked for a match to light his pipe. 

FEAKOlf * COM2, 
Wholesale Fruit*, Produce and Fresh Oysters 
CoouBiiMloB Merchant*. 

Omaha. Sept. 2i, 1880. 
We quote to-day: 
Butter -Choice, scarce, 15@90q; medium 10, 

@13c- 
Eggs—20@22 per dozen. 
Apples—per barrel, 12.25. 
Peaches, Grapes, Peart, Plums. California Fruits, 

and Fresh Oysters at lowest market prices. 

10 LBS. OF STANDARD A SUGAR 
FOB 01.00, 

And all other groceries proportionately 
low. Send for complete price list, and J 
save 25 per cent, on grocery bill*. | 

Country orders solicited. 
J. B. French A Co., 

The .Reliable Grocers, Omaha. Neb.. 
Mention asms of paper yon taw this In. 

; 
1 

M: 

_,ch BRtan 
ion hum tbs malarial neats, 
U smmsD* sod tbs nslstsut 

af tSs Tmttfrfl— art to shrrtiar 

ssof3ie*ft*r,stsnm* and bow- 
el,., which Increase tbs danger to be appre- 
hended tram miasma. Moreover, it eradicates 
malarial complaints el an obstinate type. 
The field in which this leading family meat- 
cine has achieved some of its most astonish- 
ing and amply proven effects is a very wide 
one. In the matarlcas regions of oar own 
country, In South Anferlca.Mexlco, and sctobs 
the seas, i t has given unmistakable evidences 
of lts curative vi|ue. At liome and abroad It 
has always sustained Its high reputation, ni 
has it ever been affected by competition of f 
called tonics, represented to possess kin" 
or equal efficacy. It stands aloue, unequ 
among our national remedies. 
A wag circulated a report that fi cer- 

tain rich old deacon had been “riinning 
rapidly through hisproperty.” The dea- 
con called onhim to “retract the slan- 
der,” when the wag aaid hiv saw him 
“running through pis property’.’ with 
his brinale bull after him. 

E. R. Dawley, of Providence, R. I., says: 
“Having witnessed the wonderful effects of 
Hunt's Remeuv in my own esse, and in a 

great number of dPMntjTcajnuuend it to all 
afflicted with Kidnjj Muses. Those sfflletel 
with disease should sesurr the medietas which 
w ill cure in shortest possible time. Hunts 
Remedy-will do this.’1 

_ 

Have MeMylfatvs Msasyl 
Send small (rial nwHnsw to W< 

■lualimun, Osultaa, Sehiisha. 
for good heavy/y brown muslin 6}{e 
per yard, wesy ■'•htist---wt. tie. Quod 
prints 5c. Best bleached niusliii 9c. All wyol 
flannels 35 to ^SUc. -iioo^-dmwa foods from 
ttXcparyM&r sad upwards. 'Anyone favor- 

ing m with a trial order nod at* entirely ait- 

i 

Isfied wfth&e goods eattfiwtar* them at «ur 
expense, fM the money vfili M returned, pr 
if the shove does eot me# with yen* a 
hmd & two*: 

ftnry Pundt, Omaha, Nob.,, grocer 
ami wine merchant, ualls your attention: 
to his tine stock of groceries, complete 
in every sonse of the word, and as low 
as the lowest for the same quality. 
Good goods at bottom prices fur nosh, 
is the motto. Send for price-list. 
Have you secured your stove for the 

coming winter? 1). A. Piercy, 1211 
Famham street, Omaha, has on ham! a 
full stock of them—including the Ast ral, 
Westminster anil the {Jew Heela. book 

ovei^he^tDcl^whei^^in^^isi^Hii^tm 

cures when: all other medicines kail, 
as it ads directly on the Kidney*, Liver, and 
Bowel*, restoring Hu m at once to heulthy action. 
HUNT'S REMEDY Isasafv', sure ami spooily cure, 
and hundreds have testified to having lict'ii cured tty it 
■when physicians and friends hud given them nn to 
die. Do not delay, try at once HUNT'S REMEDY. 
Send for pamphlct4t* 
WM. K. CLARKE, Provldance, 1W I. 
Priceaw75 cent* and ®t.‘4.T. Large size the 

cheapest. Ask your druggist tor HUNT’S ltKAl- 
EDV. Take no oilier- 

PERMANENTLY CURES 

[ KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, I 

I Constipation and Piles. 
Dr. R. H. Clark, Souti Hero, Vtksaya, "Incase* I 

of TronhlM it hag acted like a charm. It I 
has cured many yer^ba*! cases of Ml*, and has I 

aw*1 
o. fHogaboM,«rfl 

aye has done w—As~ 
I lag a severe IAwrai 

it has unri/Q 
WONDERPUL || II I I 
POWER., AflU 

BocMMltActioattaliVtl, th« WWIM»si 
the SIDNEYS At the use Urns. 

Because It cleanses the system of I 
I tho poisonous humors that develope | 
In Kidney and Urinary diseases, Bil- 
iousness. Jaundice, Constipation, 
Piles, or In Rhocmatlsm, Neuralgia 

[ and nervous dissrders. 
KIDNEY-WORT la • Ary TccetaWs 

paudsad eaa be seat by mall prepaid. 
One package will makes!* qta of medicine. 

THY IT NOW S 
Buy li at tbe DracgliU Price, $1.00. 

WILLS, EICEA2D30H ft CO., Proprietor!, 
|2 (Will M>nd poit paid.) llnrllngtoa, Vt. 

Hill Mannfaetorji 
Kstabilafced 1H51, 

CRIST MILLS, 
OeFKKNClI BUHH BTONH 

Portable Mill* for Farmer*, 
Saw Mill* ete.; 16 aixca; over 
S,000 in n «. Price from H 
ap. Complete Hill and Sfcclb 
«r, |95. A boj can (rind an* 
seep Inorder. Adapted to anjn 
kina of euilable power. Corn 
plcte Flouring ami Corn Mill*. 
NORDVKE ft MARMOR CO., 

iBdiauanolia. lad 

j 
JOHN B. DETWILER, 

Carpets, uil Cloths VlKIM)W PHAOE8, KT<\ 
OMAHA. - .... KKIIKA3K A. 

Orders l»y mall will liav<» prompt and ew tWiii Miifniimi 

| ■ lice BOYS' LIv». dflOnps. Illustrated. l*rtc« 
vJMICw ei.no. proHpeei«u» Sue. HU pay. One innt 
sold MO. Address 4.W. MARSH. Si.. Louis. Mo. 

Agents, Peddlers, Street Salesmen 
WTlte usat once for our new and complete Price List of 
imkIs for tills Fall's frrsde. Campnlim Clinrts.EnKrav- 

Flips and Badges. e’ry. Stationary, Notions,.-tc 
hot loin prices KeniJiC'*" Novn|i"ro.. C. N 

ui.hI.J Ag’ts of Hew Campaign Charts and Kdk'ks 
W8llI0O«Vanlli rVaart ;*Co.. put*. "r~ ~ 

W, N, IJ», Omaha, 
When writing: to! 
saw the advertf 

Ka. City. Mo 

IT 

IJveitlsers please say yo» metit In Shis paper. 

KAUTS DIRECTLY Or 
Bladder, Bowel* A. Urln 

By forcing Into the system ttirmiBU lh* oawaWw* 
skin, powerful and healthful vetgcltliB tonW 
urt'tlci, and abanrbln* from II «ri* humon M 

every trace of disease, Ktvlae It wamlaiM RwwdK-V: 
co Immediately relieve and perniawifty; nnffSHftjjf 
Aiinmatloa and Brlal»l,»,lB',sda#flM 
ncyo, Bluhete*. »roi»y, KhwiawiB—, 
mipatloa af the Bewela, MMM*K 9f 
B ladder, Inability to retaha dr npd 
Vrise, fttoar la the Bladder, 

fteanty or Pnlaftil Crla»ll#^v?mi“*—^ w 

the Brine, PAIM IK THE ijMb 
Boln*, Merroa* BeWHty, .gdgBjh 
no**, and In fact all diseases of ^TSJsSSi^MS 
whether contracted hy over work, jwysslyo «Wat, 
the abuse of nature or otherwise. ft 

tjrely the Ineonvenjencca und M"uMesor torTM naa 
aeons and hurttui jaUrual iucdh'iqg. U |* 
dlasblverof the MsoamatM* Afjj whhih.Tmyam 
the Kidneys and exists ftj the tdwiirdf Khegaatlo 
fcwu. It Hi worn exactly where aP*di «U nr*i to thWU. in,ww«'»j»*» —. 
body and over the kldwv*. H 
can he 

* -* -“ “ 

cuaally awal for - 
‘ ‘ 

wont ami 

«bat U Is no deception, but 

(Treat valoc, effeeitojc all IIm* 
hna, mvUht handred* of dotlam, i 

•offerer aounnd body and iwrftwt mror aounnd body and pr 
.dally addin* their uatim__ 
ersof tnlaKreat remedy, wltohuT© 
health after all other treatmen to i 
fulled. Why Tormented with haem 
yliurdruin'lst Tor It, and accept no Imllatfe 
lute. If he has not got it, semi to us and ; 

return mail, , 

UKKOKifTivB Prior List, liettulur 
Special Pad for Clnoofe. dWp-floated, < 

itoome con vmm 
i ted appliance of 
iiM'd ami nothlaa 
Laaeurlngtodiwgc 

,'Kn* hi i n f B f if ii.ic 1.191. w^innr I 

Special Pad for Clu^Mla, dedp-seated, or eel 
xiiutdiag, Kfi CWBrea’s Pad, for acini 
aWSTwakTldaey* and M wetting. J 
book, “How aUJbwfa Baved," eontnialnfl 000c, "rowsuiswh nsvdl." contnlnln 
af «Us maa lhyw. «**Mil fw« w 

MT HMKY m Mh 
mao, 

„ 
NOW READY. 

* l«»«ed Auiruat 1»t. 
1 

AMERICAN NEWSPAPER DHECtOlY 
FOB IMHO. V 

' 

Twelfth Animal Volume.—1,00# Pages. 
Price Five ItoUauY. t 

TIiIh work In tlu* recognized maim) of Information 
on l lie 81 a) iNtlcs (»f American Neimmpnr* Advertla- 
cra, Advert(slug Agon's, Editors, Pullltdtins anil the 
Department* of the Govt rnnmiit rcry upon 11* si* le- 
nient* as the only nvo nlzed niuhorlty. 

It give* ihe Name* of nil Newspu|K‘r* and nine 
lodlea!*: the PoIUIch, Religion, Cla*» or Chari 
ties; the Day a of l sail e; the Editor’* Name; Ol 
IlHher’H name; 8Izo of Paper; Subscription PrUaJf 
of Establishment, and I lie hc*l obtainable iiifotfir 
nlMiut tin* elrculatluii, and Heverul valuable lair— 
claHRifle.ailmiR. 

81** Revised annually, and Information 
down to t In* laPut dale. Sent to any nddren» ogg 
of price. Addrc. 

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., .ftfaunw 
(Newspaper Advertising ltureiut,) ( 

10 N|>rttC« M4.« r|/T» 
PROFESSOR IIKRMAN’A 

WOULD KUNOWNEI} 

Vermin Destroyer. 
Till* Powder klllR Rats, Mice, Cockroach*1*, black 
Beetle*. Bugs, Ants. Elen* on png*. Blight add In* 
stetson PlantR, Moths in Kura, Insects on Ponltrv, sccison PlantR, Moths in Mira, Insects on Pontirv, 
also on Osirlcli, Potato UngR, and White Ants, Tick 
and Scab on Sheep, Goat*, and Cattle. 

.DIRECTIONS FOI! ITSK.—For Tick and Bgah on 
Sheep or Goat*. t«it one Packet of Powder In a TMcfcat 
of water, wliteh will he sntHclrnt for III Klieem fmch 
the hotly well, andHeethal (lie head of the unload U 
kept out of the preparation. For Vermin In lioksni. 
spread a Hinall portion of the dry Powder where foil 
think there Is Vermin; they will 1« aure to cut 41* Md 
expire almost Immediately. , 

Price, 35cta. per Packet, or six Packets for ft. V. 
. — ’ * . 

tn4tM 
rrice, joeia. jier rut ko, urn* iwi> 

Manufactory: Gravel Lane, llounUedlk-h, 

ci. f. noonMAx: 
Wholesale DriiKitl«t, Ojna.hu, W*Wa*M 
ItlniiiitnrtiirerM* Agent for the We»tfn 
State* timl Terrltoi-lea. 

ADD RETAIL. 

PAPER. 
WINDOW SHADES. 

METALLIC CENTER PIECES. 
STORE riJKTAINS-with or without plain 

and artlMtlc lettering a specialty. 

Chicago Prices Dnplicated. 
Samples of Wall Papt ra teat on application. 

I 
, 
•/ • 

HK1WRV LKHMAJWif, 
WlaAaw «-—*- 

OMAHA. EBB. , 

Is THK CIIAMI IUN. 1 llty ansii w iih; ;**-*«. 
Lcatlirr and Slwl. Also make Ii;|3f *• >»«■ «nrf IMn* 
that an- the bona. All arc warrants ctr.- Mtlafnr.- 

I bin. Sfnil for circular or Biunitlt*. : »**•*rf*®te 
any Unit. Sold by all ilvahTB. Ad. Ell 

- .JNuOLOVIl 

FAOTOHV. b« W St-rond at.. I*a\frn -t, tom*. 

Gt. Toeepla., 
Is oowluclfl tiyttucx|K*rfc jIUT-anitunl and 

BiHM-caafnl toucher. Inal null i«*n ttumwjrn 
and |inw.ticnl. Tuitionlower I bm-«h**wl»«n»t 
Full particulars to any uddivaf 

THOS. J. PT^ViT. Pm. 

CGILBERTS 
STARCH 

STANDS TO DAY WITHOUT A JIYAL IN THE WORLD. 
For the cuae of aJl km* of Arm# andCMNt it hu 
.pOflqiwitJierWifcyteifl 

* 

It never Wilt to aw nol 
the disease, thcrubp uxitiug a. permanent cure. 

the tool of wnlpij—I hm for thirty yeaw iu ihn most tnalAruki districts • 

merely removing for a tlike the symptoms, but eradicating the cause of 

PRICE ONLY 75 CENTS 
■MefMlarwl W TA« Dr. Nerter Jfedlelne Co., Wo. S13 H. Main Street, Ms. Loom 

Rev. F. Hackbmk?be, Aiipt German Protestant Orphans' Home. 8t Charles Rock Rond, Pt. T.otn* 
Co7 writing April 30th, *877. says: *‘7>r. Harter*g Fe\*r and Ague Specific is a positive cure foi 
Chills aud Fever; has never Ailed with us." 

Mr. Jno.C. Wer.BORN«»f Keysport 111., says: “I cured a little girl of Aeue of three joarf 
standing, with Dr. Harter's Fever and Ague Specific, after the best physicians failed to btmuL her 

• 

Dr. YorjroBfrioo of Tittle York. Mo.. Bars: "1 have used Dr. Harter*» Fever and Ague Specific 
m inv Tuaeti''** end can h»»srWv reennimeod it fr> iln- public" 

KID1TEY DISEASES, CONSTIPATION n AND PILES. 
are quickly and surely eofad by the use of KXDNKY-WORT. Till* nev and wonderful remedy which ■ 

having such an Imnwnw Ml* in all part* of the country, works on natural principles, I* restores strength 
and bone to the diseased Mfua, and through them cleanses the system of accumulated and poisonous 
humors. Kidney die—eesef thirty years standing have been cured, also Piles, Constipation, Rhemnsaa*, 
Sco.. which hare distressed the *Mma for years. We have volume* of teeti raony of its wonderfu 

rurwve 

power. No longer—eileholta Bitters, which do more harm than good, or drastic pills, 
but US' “’ wo 

*y, KUJNET-WOBT, sod health will be quickly regained. Cet It of your Drugglet, ■». 

iFill pead poet paid) WEL^J*, MIC1IARPHON A i'O., Prep’s. Barlierf a,_Yf 

Thin ponder mikn “Gllt-Eiltre” Butter the in* 
t°«"'I- «*• 

M»wt ami the Science of OirniMry 
*° B*t,c" 

mnltlnc. July, Au*»t ami Winter Bull.r 
»ml. «inl lath. 

bout Jane product. lucrrattw product • per wat. Imyrawt 

onality at least 20 per cent. 
‘* 'tan,l^,r; 

half. ,Pr. ». ntK Batter becoming ralKil1- *m|,ro'“ 

ealnc 2 to •» rents a pound, Guaranteed free *n«all 

inirreilien's Given a nice Gol.len 
Color the year round. » 

eenOt worth will produce «U» I. .ncrea^of prodnedw* 

tVn“o“‘iroX" •m’TwiU.'Sr 
mark of diiirv-maltf, together with 

nle “GfGT-»«. 

Butter MAKER" printed on eael. package. 
*•'*«*** 

by Grocer, an I General Storr-keepera. 
A.k your dealer foe 

SrMHIHf to*uUur-M.k«Vyr .end •“mP * 
«hr |t, Boodle Tjfe..at «T ooBi*Larg0 W«.**»W, 
*J.Wt Great*. '* ttm.larpor.ixe. 

AiMnn*, ... itn laWOHaWW. 

IPadbau** Mo b. < ****** ®>-®. 
* A. l- . .1 


